
 

health conscious choice 
 

we are proud supporters of local family farmers, markets, & sustainable suppliers 

please notify the server of any dietary restrictions 

consumer advisory:consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your 

risk of food borne illness. 18% gratuity added to checks for groups of 6 or more 
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signature breakfast          15 
two farm fresh eggs any style, potatoes, choice of bacon, pork sausage, or chicken-apple 

sausage, choice of toast, bagel or english muffin, chilled juice and coffee, tea or milk     
 

eggs benedict          15.50 
two poached eggs, savory bread pudding, country ham, hollandaise 
   

omelet           15 
your choice of onion, tomatoes, bell peppers, wilted spinach, mushrooms, ham, swiss,  

cheddar or goat cheese, served with potatoes and toast       
  

frittata           15.25 
your choice of three: onion, tomatoes, peppers, wilted spinach, mushrooms, ham, swiss,  

cheddar or goat cheese, served with salsa verde, potatoes and toast 
 

southwestern breakfast bowl       15.75 
chorizo, diced potatoes, onions, peppers, tomatoes, cheddar 

served with an egg & tomatillo sauce 
 

corned beef hash bowl        14.75 
diced potatoes, onions, peppers  

served with poached eggs & guinness hollandaise sauce 
 
 

  

chef’s seasonal vegetables       13.50 
an array of sautéed seasonal vegetables  

add two Slagel Family Farm eggs, any style      15.25 
 

fruit plate         13.75 
lime-scented honey and mint, served with banana nut bread 
  

old fashioned oatmeal         8 
golden raisins, brown sugar, choice of 2%, soy or skim milk   
 

whole wheat pancake with flaxseed     14.25 
seasonal fruit 

 

  
 

 

buffet   
  

continental breakfast buffet       15 
includes all cold buffet items – toast, pastries, fruit, yogurt, cereal,  

coffee, tea, milk and juice    
 

breakfast at lockwood        21 
includes hot and cold buffet items – toast, pastries, fruit, yogurt, cereal, oatmeal, sausage, 

bacon, potatoes, freshly prepared eggs to order, omelet, french toast, pancakes or waffles, 

coffee, tea, milk and juice 

extras  
 

granola-yogurt parfait, low fat vanilla yogurt, housemade granola, berries  8.50 

toast, bagels, muffins, croissants              4 

each 

basket of 3 pastries                          10 

whole fruit (ask about today’s choices)        4  

seasonal fruit             6 

1 egg any style            2 

coffee/tea (to go)           2 

juice              4 

breakfast cereal             5 

bacon, pork or chicken-apple sausage        6 

2 pancakes or waffle         10 

seasonal vegetables            6 

breakfast potatoes           7 

strawberry french toast         14.25 
modena strawberries, cinnamon cream 
 

scottish smoked salmon and bagel       15 
toasted bagel with tomato, capers, cream cheese and onion 

 

red velvet pancakes        14 
blueberry compote, cream cheese frosting 


